Impact of treatment on the short-term prognosis of status epilepticus in two population-based cohorts.
Epidemiological surveys on status epilepticus (SE) in adults in two Italian areas (Bologna and Lugo di Romagna) disclosed a major difference in 30-day case fatality (33% versus 7 %). Since suboptimal management was hypothesised in the first site, we compared the quality of treatment in the two cohorts and examined its contribution to prognosis. The Bologna and Lugo di Romagna cohorts of adults with incident SE were included. Patients with post-anoxic encephalopathy were excluded. Quality of treatment was independently classified by two experts. Clinical and treatment features were compared in the two sites. The contribution of variables collected to the 30-day case fatality was explored through multivariate logistic analysis in the whole group of patients. Fifty-seven patients were included. No differences were observed between Bologna and Lugo di Romagna either in clinical features or the time of management. The quality of global drug treatment significantly differed in disfavour of Bologna (p = 0.044). Independent predictors of a worse 30-day case fatality in the whole group of patients were the onset of SE in hospital (OR 9.67, p = 0.0095) and the poor global quality of treatment (partially correct versus correct OR 3.59, p = 0.55, and incorrect versus correct OR 21.09, p = 0.0084). By subgroup analysis, the site of onset factor encompasses the aetiologic background of patients. In addition to previously known prognostic factors, epidemiological comparison of mortality rates of SE between different regions must also consider the quality of treatment.